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HONOR OF THE FALLEN

Fremont Veterans Kcop the Memory of For-

mer

¬

Uomradcs Qrjcn.

BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD

Her, U. ,W. Into Hrllycn nn Kloqnrnt A 1-

ilrri
-

* KulnRlrlnc Tlirlr Hrn-lcm nnil Tholr-
Bacrlllcn for Their Country 1m-

prcMlto
-

Cornmnnlci.F-

HF.MOST

.

, Nob. , May IM. [Special to TUB

IRR. ] About 1 , people wore present this
beautiful Sabbath mornh.g to listen to the
union memorial sorylccs , which were held in-

I vo's large opera houi o. The stnpo was
bcnutlftilly decorated with' flowers , ever-
greens , IKgs , huntings , a largo white cross
with a wreath of evergreens , miukots , n
drum , a picture of ( Jcorge Washington nnd
pictures of other noted men ; also what rep-

resented
¬

a monument , on which wore the
woi-ds , "To Those Who Sleep In Unknown
Graves.11

The exorcises were commenced by reading
the order of the day by Adjutant D. M-

.Allen.
.

. Hov. George M. Brown , pastor of
the First Methodist ISplscopnl church ,

offered a short prayer , after which all unltod-
In Hinging tha doxoloey. The laid
Psalm was then road for a seripUtro
lesson by Hev. N. Chestnut , pastor ot the
First Presbyterian church , followed by a
song by the male ] imrtot composed of O.-

M.
.

. Williams , James Rogers , F. M. Stcadman-
nnd Gcorgo A. Murrell. Invocation by Hcv.-
W.

.

. II. Huss , pastor of the Congregational
church.

HOT. Mr. Tnto'f Aildrem.-
Kcv.

.

. H. W. Tiitc , pastor nf the Baptist
church , took for the text of Ilia dis-
course

-
11 Timothy. 11. , U : "Thou , there-

fore
¬

, endure hardness as a good sol-
dier

¬

of Jesus Christ. " In substance ho said :

An uutliontUS-roport has como down to us of-

a day memorable In the history of the an-
cient land of freedom , on which thu inhabi-
tants ot a renowned city went forth In sol-
emn

¬

procession to the Cnramicus and there ,

with sacred funeral rites , honored
tha graves of the heroes who had
fallen In defense of the liberties of
the state. Then at their bidding
Pericles , stepped forthiupon u lofty platform
and pronounced a glowing eulogy upon those
burled heroes , giving thum duo mead of
honor for the courage nnd sacrifice they had
manifested in the conflict of urms. Cut the
most noted portion of that address wns
when ho turned from the dead to the living ,

and spoke in eloquent words of theirhigher
Ideal , of the training of youth and the cul-
ture

¬

of manhood and tholr nohln eare for
whatever , pertained to the Intellectual ,
moral and spiritual welfare of the people.
Then ho praised in glowing terms
the simplicity. of their political

and the transcendent
privileges their constitution offered In the
proclamation of equal rights to all citizens ,

i'luia did I'urlolcs , in showing the Athenians
the bettor side ot themselves , most power-
fully

¬

exhort them to maintain this hlgn
idi-al , for in maintaining it they would not
only ho a worthy example to the whole
IIcllcuU ; race , hut would also furnish for
themselves nn inspiration to the same sclf-
sacrlllcing

-
duvotlon displayed by those who

had counted it sweet and glorious to die for
the country. Through the natural line of
patriotic statesmanship has the spirit of
this address descended along the years of
two and twenty centuries to put on the liv-
ing

¬

thought of thcsu modern days , und es-
pecially

¬

to Iliul expression in the sentiment
nf this day , sacred to ihivmemory of our own
dciid-who gave .their lives iu behalf of a

" inited 'republic and now rest in honored
graves , known or unknow-

Trllmten > ! ' 1rnlse.
* Continuing , ho said : "It is1 wlfj great
deference , nnd yet with sincero" pleasure ,

that I appear before .you , soldiers and citi-
zens

¬

, today to r.endm' ' " v-V4ur behalf my
trihuto of prafsato the loyal souls who went
forth us tho.servants of the republic to do
battle and {Tib'for the supremacy of'tho
Union-

."Kvcrj
.

nation that has riser into splendor
of lifu and taken rank in immortal memories
has made Its way to renown through the
blood und dust and smoke of flury battle ¬

fields. As the ancient Israelites in tlib be-
ginning

¬

of their national existence
were forced to meet "tho Hosts of-
Amalauk in the wilderness , and to
contend with the Amorites 'across
the Jordan in the valley liothliorn , in order
to go in their destined path to national
glory , so In nil ages since natioi's have been
born in thu pangs of conlllut and nurtured in
war und strengthened In battle. "

Ho then dwelt at length on the late un-
pleasantness

¬

nnd closed by saving : "The
time for breaking ranks is near for most of
you , but never break ranks in disorder and
defeat , but break ranks at the call of your
dlvlno rommundor , because the victory of
life is gained and "10 conflict is over and it
is tiinu for you to go homo. Break ranks
like Paul , In triumph , us ho shouted to his
comrades In the war of llfo. 'I have foughtt
the good fight ; I have finished my course ;
have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laidIj

up for mo a crown of righteousness which
the Lord , the righteous Judge , will give mo
In that day. '

"If you arc living without faith in a cruel-
fled Savior you will bo defeated In life's
great battle. Faithin him and faith alone
will enable yon to say : 'Though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death , I
will fear no ovll ; for Thou art with mo't Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfort mo. ' "

Today the Savior calls ,
I'orrufugu lly : .

ThuHtorm of JiiMtlco falls ,
And death IH nigh.

The Niilrlt calU tudny ,
. Yluld In his power :

O , irrlovu him nut away ,
TIs iiiurcy'b hour.

At-

HAtm.vns , Nob. . May 'JS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bin : . ] SIliss A. Strickland
post , Grand Army of the Hbpublic at-
tended

¬

memorial services In a body today ,
listening to u sermon by Hov. J. S. W. Dean
of the Methodist Kplscopal church. AtAyr Uov. W. 10. Andrews made an address.
In the afternoon.

, Alomorlnl Hurvlren nt l'nwn a City ,

PAW.NBK Cm' , Neb , , May !iS. [Special
Telegram to TIIK BKK. ] Union momonalservices were held at the opera hou.su in thiscity today at I00: ! ! n. in. , under the auspices
of John Inglium post. Grand Army
of the Republic , Womons Hulie'f
Corps and Hubert T. Lincoln camp ,
Sons of Vutwuns , The pastors and congre-
gations

¬

of the various churches participated
und a very largo audience was present. Kldor
1)) . It. Diingan , president of Cottnor univer-
sity

¬

at Lincoln , delivered thu memorial ser-
mon

¬

, Hon. Church Howe wilt deliver theaddress Decoration day , May 80.
'

At ttiipcrliir.
Summon , Neb , , .May US. [ Special Tele-gram

¬

to TUB BKK.I Grand Army of theItopuliUu Memorial services were hold at the
Methodist ICplicopal church in this city to-
day. i-

. A largo crowd greeted the pastor ,Hov , J. U. Woodcock , whoso clo.iuont wordsof patriotism will long ho remembered by allwho attended. Decoration services will alsobo held hero-

.llrlirnn

.

lllli| Scliiinl ICxcTrlioi.-
IlismiOS

.
, Xeu. , May J3. [ Special Tulu ,

gram to TIIK Uii: : . ] TI10 High school com-
mcnrcmcut

-
oxeri'lses were held at the

Christian church yesterday afternoon , The-
Church wjis crowded mid handsomely deco-
rated

¬

with natural Dower* , ferns and housepluutb. The class motto , "Ono Stepon Life's Journey. " was artistically
yujousht in luttorn of artificial Ilinvurs.Yjio fruduuteu were : Maud M. Hussull ,
{ .V '* " ylson. Com Mulony , CJorluin.Weckley , Itliodu Fry. Ira Thompson , Phena. M. Khiuas , ( iracolt. Cooke , Charles Ii HumI-

s.
-

. phvoy , Irvln 10. Wilson , l iura 10 , Ilaulon ,I Uertlw Hoatli , tiuslo M , Uaylo and IvaV Moi'so-
.Muslo

.
w.isunilshita by the orchestra andMiss Lulu Carroll. Diplomat ! wore awr.rdodby N. A , Heath , piysidont of, the Boaitl ofMunition. After ttie exercises the Almnnl

. lu'hl Its unmitl meeting , followed by a grand
i lunch-

.Siloin

.

nf t iv Old IlaiuiuuluU
Nrmusi ; *. t'ltv. Neb. , May 23. [Special

Telegram toTim Iiitr.-Tho] Grand Paclllo
hole ) was the sc no of much gayety last
cvcnluj , It U very loldoiu (hat suiont of

the old world visit Uil * rlty , but when they
ilf ) there l no question of their treatment.
The banquet was most elaborate until morn ¬

ing. Merriment and other things flowed-

.I'orinnnl

.

* nnil Nnwn Itoin * from Hint Mroly-
I.ittln Town.-

Hr.nnox
.

, Nob. , May 2S.S | cclal to TIIR-

Ben. . ] W. A. Ix ckwood returned from
Omaha Saturday.

Miss Lulu Hughes Is Tlsitlnff relatives In
Beatrice.-

Mr.
.

. M. Meyer of Omaha was transacting
business here nil last week.-

M.
.

. H. Weiss , a member of Commissioner
Gencrnli Gorncau's staff of the World's fair ,

loft for Chicago last Friday morning , to bo
absent ono month.

Miss Lillian Corbott is visiting her brother
at York , who Is principal of York's schools.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Kirk Cropseyof Lincoln ,

are spending a fowdays with relative * here.
They will depart shortly for the World's
fair city.

Judson Marsh , a student of Lincoln col-
lege

¬

, h spending his vacation with his
mother.-

O.
.

. P. Hehdershot loft Saturday for Cen-
ter

¬

Polnti la. , to moot Mrs. llendorshot who
will accompany htm to Chicago , 111-

.W.
.

. II. Frame Is among the World's fair
visitors from hero.-

C.
.

. M. Leggett of Fawn Grovo. Pa. , has ac-
cepted

¬

a position in the First National hank.-
M.

.
. A. .lours of Essex , Is making arrange-

ments
¬

to locate In Hebron ,

Frank Abbott nnd wlfo have returned
from Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. George McKco , wlfo of County
Judge MclCcc , is visiting friends at Holyokc ,
Colo.

The Hebrew Heglster has boon purchased
by Wolss it Werner. Its polities will remain
the samo.

Owen Boyle died Friday , ag d 82 years.
The body was embalmed and taken to Sank
City , Wis. , for interment. His two sous ac-
companied

¬

the remains.
The Hastings District Ministerial and

Sunday school conventions of the Methodist
Kplscopal church were hold In Hebron Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday. Key , H. G. Adams , pre-
siding

¬

older1 president ) Hov. C. B. Lenfcst ,

secretary of the Ministerial Association and
S. W. Atwood secretary of the Sunday
School Institute , presided. The address of
welcome was delivered by Hov. J. D. M-
.BucKnpd

.

of this city and responded to ny 1.
W. Uoyso.

The Board of (Education has employed the
following teachers for the ensuing year :

Superintendent nnd nrlncipal , 12. W. Lor-
encc

-
; assistant , MHs Lulu Hughes ; Miss

Helglo. seventh crado ; Miss Kittio Almy ,
fourth grade ; Miss Corbett , first primary ;
Miss Sadie Thomas , second primary ; Miss
Hattie Howard , Miss Anna Wirth , assis-
tants. .

8Wir.r: OIKI ,

iiovcu: of Asliluml s I'air IIlcli School I'u-
plU

-
Horvlvi ) IHplumitH.-

ASIII..VNII
.

, Nob. , May 28. [ Special to TUB
Bni : . ] Friday evening , Linington's opera
house was filled to its utmost capacity , the
occasion being the graduating exercises of
the class of IJ3. The class was composed
of eleven young ladles.

The sulutory address was g'von by Miss
Lillian Lytle , who took for her subject
"Out of School Life into Life's School"
The address was excellent and was well
rendered.-

Thn
.

elu.ss poem entitled , "Gradaturo , " was
given by Miss Nellie Dean , and possessed
irrt'iit merit.

Miss Grace .Tesuorson gave the valedictory
address , a veritable literary gem.

All the other pieces rendered wore excep ¬

tionally good.
After the exercises were over Hon. H. H-

.Shedd
.

, president of the school board , pre-
sented

¬

all the graduates with diplomas.
Lust evening the Alumni banqueted the

class at the Hotel Selma. Many people "were
hero from abroad. It was n very pleasant
affair. The following toasts were- given and
responded to ! *

"Tho Alumni ," Lillian Lytle ' 0 : ; "Tho
Seniors ," Arthur Pancoast "JO ; "School-
matesi'i

-

Kdna Vandcman ' 01 ; "Luck , ',' May
Sparks ". ;"-The Ladies , " R. Overholt ;
' The Gentlemen , " Lilly Senger MM ; "City
Teachers , " Lucy Penny ".12 ; "Country
School Manns , " J. W. Crabtree ; "High
School Graduates as Teachers , " ICate Abbot
'b''. ) ; "High School Graduates in College , "
ICdwurd Itoso ' 01. Toast master , Joseph von
Malisfoldo'Ol.-

A
.

, brakcmaii on the B , & M. train was
seriously Injured by being thrown between
the cars Friday.

Burglars entered Ray Brushe's residence
last Sunday evening and stole a gold watch
and about .' 1 in money.

Memorial service was held hero today at
the Immanucl Baptist church , Miss Towns-
ley

-

presiding.
School closed of Friday for a vacation

three mouths.
The Ashland High School Literary society

lias elected the following oflloors for thei

coming term : President , George Shedd ; vicei

president , Philip Folsom ; secretary , Veda
Wilson ; treasurer , Ada Dul vis ; critic.
Seropta Crabireo ; scrgoant-at-arms , Charles
Whlslcr.

KOIt A IJIUTKH WATBIl .

Has C'uuso Tor Complaint A Foiv-

BKATIIICT
News Notrx-

.llttiilrlvo
.

, Neb. , May 23. [Special to 'Tuc-
Bn : . | The water supply continues to bo a
puzzle which thu city council Iz unable to-
solve. . The citizens nro clamoring for pure
water , as well they may , but the council
scums unable to deuldo upon a definite plan
of action.-

An
.

of King's D-iughlcrs has
been effected in this city and thu following
Indies elected oftleers : President. Mrs ,

Hurdy ; vice presidents , Misses Nettie Car-
iiahun

-

, Abble Cox , May Campbell und Mrs.
Clausson : secretary , Miss L. M. Boll ; treas-
urer

¬

, Miss Mary Reed. Us object , the
greatest on earth , is to extend the hand of
charity to the needy ; its field , the proper
one , namely , at home.-

A
.

base ball KUIUO will bo played on the
Chaulauqua grounds Decoration day be-
tween

¬

the Rapid Transit company and High
school nines. As there is u great rivalry bo-
twcon

-

these teams an interesting game is
expected.

The Tennis club , lately organized , is at
work preparing grounds which will bo among
the Ilncst In the city. They are located on
Sixth street , J nit north of the court house.

Judge Babcock Saturday grunted a di-
vorce

¬

to Fred W. Randall from his wife
Berth ) Randall , nee Brubakor , on the
grounds of cruelty and Inhuman treatment.

Kvpjils ut Oril-
.Oiti

.

, Nob. , May 23.JSpoclul to Tan
DUE. ] Mr. J. A. Patton , cashier of the Ord
State bunk , was a visitor to Omaha this
week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. H. Capron left Thursday
morning on n visit to the World's fair and
other eastern points.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , J.V , Berry anil daughter ,
iss Muxa , returned from an extended

eastern trip Wednesday.-
A

.
uimpilri * under the auspices of Footpost No10 , Grand Army of the Republic ,

will bo held in the opera house Monday
evening ,

The exercises of Decoration day will bo-
under the management of Foot post and the
i-livlu of ludlos ( Iraml Army of the Roimb-
llu

) -

Relief corps ,

The commencement exercises of the High
school will ocoupy the ovmilngs of Thursday
and Frldv.v; , Juno S and 0 , The graduating
class Is comiKisod of twelve members.-

ThluvUh

.

TrHinjM Arraitcil ,
CE.STIUU CUT , Neb , May i8.! [ Special

Toloxram to Tim Bnu.J Throe of thn
tramps who broke into Berryniau's store
Thursday night were arrested in 'Auroralust night by the chief of police. HhnrllV
Porter returned with them today. A part
of the iriois; stolen bus beou recovered und
Identified , The thlevns had the clothing ; on
when arrested. Other articles found on
thorn were probably stolen nt some otherpluce.

ImprovuinriiU wt I'lilferlim ,

Fl'u.KUro.f , Neb. , May iiS. [Special to
TUB BKB. ) Fullortou Is Improving wonder-
fully

¬

thU spring , many fine residences being
erected and works gf internal improvements
point,' on.-

Dr.
.

. Pillsbury cave an able lecture Fridayevening at the Methodist church ; subject ,"The Relation of Capital to Labor. " Thedoctor Is a deep thinker , a logical reasonor
and proteins lib arguments hi a scholarlymanner.

COT THE SOLDIERS' MONEY

Tom Birmingham's Hnsky Grow .of Sluggers
Defeats the Army Team.

LIVELY GAME OF BALL OUT AT THE FORT

Mr. Allllnr'A Dinky Curves Worn Too Dnrk-

lor the Infantrymen ttuiige rnrhlt-
In n TlRht Plncc Other Sun-

ilny
-

Spurting Items.

Yesterday the Second Infantry and Tom
Birmingham's Convention team collided on
the campus at Fort Omaha with n concus-
sion

¬

that sounded like the discharge of a 21-
Inch Columbiad , and when the smoke and
dust nnd grime of the battle had floated
away ou the gentle May breeze the scarred
and'mangled bodies of the blue coats were to-

be seen scattered over all parts of the Held.
They lost the day and twenty-five largo

cartwheels by a score of U toJ.
.It

.

was a beautiful afternoon , with the
soft sunshine flooding the country round-
about

¬

and Just enough breeze In action to gut
up a gentle rtpplo in the mazes of folmgo
that enshrouded the soldiers' quarters lin-

ing
¬

the northern boundary of the grounds.
There was a large crowd out and from the
largo quantities of enthusiasm rife it was
easy to see that they enjoyed what proved
to bo a very snappy , scrappy light.

The Conventions arc surely a lot of very'
healthy people , nnd It is woo unto any pre-
sumptuous

-

team who tackles thorn with the
idea that they are going to have a suusacc.
They play ball with their mouths lust about
as well as they do with tholr bunds and feet-
.It

.
Is a ease of keep'busy with them all the

time , and the way Artio Crolghton , and
Buck Adams , another cherub , bit holes in
the bland atmosphcro was enough to give a
timid individual the night sweats.

Judge Farish , the Culpoppcr boy was on
the bench , und to see the way that Croigh-
tou

-

and Mr. Adams hustled u stcpladder out
from the quartermaster's department and
poured impetuous nnd passionate rhetoric
into his gaping auricular was u sight to
bring tears to the eyes of n potato.-

So
.

tlm .ludpo Humnrkml.
But the judge was game and when Artio

exclaimed , just after beating a tattoo against
the wind in the fifth iunlni- , that if the wind
was- favorable they could smell him iu Ne-
braska

¬

City , ho ran forward and unlinking
about n foot of finger ho shook it under Mr-
.Crcigliton's

.

dilated nostrils with the declar-
'ution

-

that if he repeated the above assertion
ho would pull him up by the roots and
throw him out of the lot , you could have
heard a counting pin drop on tx tin roof.

The winding labyrinth of the judge's face
on this momentous occasion was a mystery
of unfathomable depth. Ills eyes flashed
firewater and ho fairly gnawed scrap iron
right out of the air.

Withal , however , Judge Farish umpired
the scrap comuotcntly , impartially and well ,
and as a reward the vast throng made the
welkin shriek at the eloso of the strife.-

It
.

was a horse collar for both sides in the
first , 1ml in the second Uncle Snm's doughty
heroes gobbled in a couple.

Miller , and by the way , ho is so black that
they hail to light the gasoline lamps
about the grounds , opened up by send-
ing

¬

in four cannon balls that wont
wide , and Major Sht a skated down.
Then the Hembrandt twlrler scltlod
down to business , and my ! maybe ho isn't a
hot boy with the ball. Ho sent'em in so
swift that they loft a blue streak in the air
along their course for minutes afterwards ,

and of course Major General Wright couldn't
got his eye within a yard of 'em-

.He
.

struck out , but Creighton was so busy
chewing up an old horseshoe that'some ono
had tossed him for luck , that ho lot the ball
getaway from him and tho' result was that
the colonel waltzed clear round to third ,
whilb the general , with a smlle-'on his face
that would cut grass , lingered at first.

This blunder of Artlo's sort o rattled the
Brummagem boys , ,and when tlio general
mudo a bold dash for second the major did
likewise for homo. Tills' astounding coup
d'etat ( tilts' goes , anyway ) soomod'to paralyze
the North Enders , and before they could
hurl the sphere against the proper target
the major had crossed the pan and the gen-
eral

¬

lugged his smllu over to third.-
A

.
moment later the ebony Mr. Miller

made a wild throw'and the general joined
the panting major on the bench.

While They Took H Formal Hiillot.
Then there was fun , and the Conventions

hold a convention sure. Manager Birming ¬

ham waved Ills cano in frantic circles about
his head and lot a volley loose from his
mouth that dropped four blackbirds dead
from a flock flying over on their way to Cut
On island. Buck Adbms got right upon his
hind legs and roared ; Billy Van Arnam
added his prlzo ring notes to the din , nnd-
Artio belched out torrents of imprecations
so hot that the collar of his shirt began to-
smoko. .

Judge Farish , who , by the way , used to bo-
a professor of philology back in Virginia'
seemed to understand them , however , and
straightening himself up until his head was
on a level with the tops of the adjacent cot-
tonwoods

-

, ho ordered every man back into
his stall , and with a wave of his hand like a-

cow's tail sweeping a hoard of files oft her
sore back.in stentorian tones ho belched : .

"Play ball ! "
Then Mr. Miller put his good black arm

tq work again like the piston rod of u steam
engine and Captain Tlchnor , Lieutenant Mc-
Ginink

-
and Corporal Cody bruised and con-

tused
¬

tlio soughing winds and went and sat
down.

Then the Conventions came in and took
another egg , as did the Soldiers in tholr-
half. . '

In the fourth , however , Captain Van's elo-
cutlouists begun in earnest , and they
swatted Sergeant MoISIvttln with such pas-
sion

¬

and force that you could fairly hear the
amalgam rattle in his back tcoth.

First Van Arnam rammed his club down
the hall's throat for a couple of cushions ,
und Buck Adams banged out a single , and
Billy , thinking ho saw his way clear , leapt
like a gay gazuliu for home. But Major
Shea was too previous lor him , und like a-

mlnnlo ball ho scut the ball whizzing Into
Adjutant Gross' big mitfl , and Billy's fair
young llfo wont out at the plate , But Buck
made seed ml on the killing.-

Mo

.

Old It on 1urpoae.
Then Artio Crolghton stopped up to the

rubber. Thorn was a look of stern resolve|
mantling his classic brow , and riveting his
dove like orbs upon the speeding aphero ho
smote it sore , and away It went wuy out Into
the crimson wust.

When Coloiiol Duborry picked it up from
among the peeping dandelions , it was Hat
and Hubby like a chop house biscuit , but he
got it hack in time to hold Artie lit third ,

Buck scored , of course , on the welt.
Bowman was deadheaded to first and app

was so'tked' with the ball , ami the bags were
full.

Tim spectacle caused General Wright's
face to glow and bloom like a prize chrysan-
themum

¬

, Like a horrid phantasy he saw
his twenty-Jive plunkcrs disappearing over
thu divide ,

lUght hero Kennedy leaned his rlub up
against one nf surgenut's most rottcnlatod
curves for n : It seared the grass blades
as it approached Major Shea , and while he
was untangling it from the pryptogamiu
plants that grow so plentiful in his territory ,
both Artie and the fragile Mr. Bowman
ambled homo.

That left the Conventions with a tally to
the good , and out of sheer commiseration
Clarke and Miller struck out.

There was nothing further occurred until
the sixth , when Birmingham's husky pals
fairly stuffed the groaning atmosphere full
of bulls. U looked like a big wedding cake
stuccoed with gum drons , uud when thecutychism was over and the clouds begun to
rail l y , U in'oro great big corn-fed runs
were seen plastered up against the bulletin
board with Thomas Birmingham1 !! signature
attached. .,

In hjs excitement Artie Creighton bit off
the thumb'of his blginlt uuder the haliucl-
nation that it wan navy- while Buck Adams
walked Clear from the players bench to the
oatinoftl can without touching thu ground ,

This made the Soldiers weary , they fairly
yawned with ennui , and General Wright' :!

handsome face wrinkled up like the cover of-
nn eld hair trunk ,

I.tt t Kceno of All.
They made a liulo tiny rally round the

Hag , though , In the eighth , uud on a mlscuo
by Artie , another by Kcuncdy and a wee

bunt by Major Shod , doubled their score.
Then they burled thn tai chot for gooO , for
nftor Blrmlnphams Hthad swiped out n
brace for themselves ! fliiro iilntll , they gave
up the ghost , lCcnno4ylammtiiK General
Wright out at first. Captain Tlchnor sawing
and Lieutenant Mc-GHissfJxfilrlng on n pop-
up

¬

to clover little Stonpy. The score :

An , u. in , AH , Hn. ri ) . A. K-

.n
.

i 2 () o 10 i V

Trapper , x < 41 1 II O 1 n U
Duberry , It 4 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0-

Shea , rf 2 l ' 1-0 2 O 1 0-

WrlKhl , 21)k 4 I () .. ( 1- 1 fl 0
Tlehnnr.al 4 0 0 0 0 2 O 2
Mcdlhlta , 11) . . . . . . 4 0 O 0 0 13 0 O
Cody , in n 0 O 0 n 0 0 0
Md.lvuln , p. . . . , , . 3 00 0 0 0 11 0

Totals at 4-4 0 3 27 21 6

SCOUR 1IY t.NNlS'UH.
Conventions 0 0030000 2 11
Soldiers o a 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 4-

KUMMAIIY ,

earned : Conventions , 2. Two-buso
hits : dross , 1 ; Van Arnam , 1 : Adams , 1.
Thrce-baso hlt.i : UrrlKhtoii , 1 , Double plays :
Van Arnam to llonnmiti (Triippnr to Wright to
McninlM. lliisoon halts : Oil Miller , 3 , Me-
Klvnln.2.

-
. lilt by pitcher : lly McKlviiln , 2

Struck out : lly Miller , 12r MoKlviiln1 , 7.
Passed bulls : lly Urcluliton , 1. Tlmuofgamo :
Two hours. Umpire : .Spud I'arUh.

STOUT LASTED KIVB U1NUTKS.

Hilly O'DoiinollJntraduces the South Onmlia
Hey la n Sioux City Hurricane.

Sioux CITT , In. , May !!& [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB. ] Four hundred people
went out nn a steamboat from this city this
afternoon to see a finish fight between Billy
O'Donnell of this city ami George Stout ,

late of South Omaha. The light was for
$1,000 ami receipts , whlcli amounted to as
much more , the winner taking all , O'Don-'

nell won the light In two rounds and with
great caso.-

In
.

the first round Stout made a lunge at-
O'Donnoll und missed him , O'Douncll land-
ing

¬

a stiff loft jab that broke Stout's nose
nnd then missed a right .wing. Stout coun-
tered

¬

, landing heavily on O'Donnell's' breast.
O'Donnoll lauded a right swing on Stout's
nose once again before the call of time.

In the second O'Donncll load the lighting.
Ho landed on Stout's nose repeatedly with
Ills loft. Ho landed a heavy right on Stout's
Jaw , knocking him down. Ho followed with
a right swing ou Stout's , jaw , knocking him
down again , arid a third right-hander on tlio
nose , driving him agalnt the ropes. When
Stout canio away , ho Jabbed him in the face
and followed with n right hand swing on the
neck that put Stout out_

Fighting time , IIvo minutes und five
seconds.

George Mlddloton , Kit Hothory and W. II.
Gunsulos of Omaha , were In Stout's corner ;
Jack Burke , the hero of the 110-round battleat New Orleans ,

°W. Bowser of
City , and Jessie SlitttV'tof Oklahoma , were
hack of O'Donnell. ' Fully f3,000 changed
hands on the result. " '

Immediately after tHOfltht preliminaries
were arranged fora ftghtf jin-Soptembor be ¬

tween O'Dounell nnd DaW Daly of Omaha ,

fora purse of $1,000 , thto fight to take place
iu September. ThcscHtten fought an cighty-
ono round draw at IIoWl | ia , March 1-

.7Jm

.

SmiialilnctljrviK'h' KocorclH.
l u James Gontnn Hcnnell. ]

I'Aitis , May as. fN m Yjirk Herald Cable
Special to TUB Zim-

merman
¬

arrived in Pa ls'rr ( m London today ,
and in the aftcriiooji'at the Buffalo velo-
drome

-

ho won twoy.nmatour races , 5,000
motors and 1,000 niutfer's',1 dbfcatmg Vogt ,

champion of Scotland ? IJuqros , champion of
Ireland , and Dervlljnu5aour champion of-
Franco. . . Those raco3 over , Zimmerman

'mounted again -mid , unplaced , made a lap
record of twenty-five and 'one-flfth seconds.-
Ho

.

will try for u mile rtJcoro ou the same
track Tuesday.I-

.noroHHn

.

nt the Fair Grounds.
The Omaha Lacrosse club defeated the

Couucll Bluffs team at the fair grounds yes-
terday

¬

afternoon by a to 2. The Iowa aggre-
gation

¬

lucked something of the skill nf the
local club , but us the latter was handlcupod
three players they had to play hard to win.
The game was an exciting one , but was seen
by only n huudred or so p'ooplo.

The Omaha club will have the Llncolns
for tholr opponents Decoration day when
they hope to have a larger audience.-

Nonpnrelln
.

Dufrat the Clippers ,

The Nonpareils defeated the Clippers in a
close and exciting gamo'at Nonpareil park.
The features of the game were the brilliant
catches of Morlarity nnd C. Frank , also thetimely and clover hitting of both teams. The
Nonpareils have fixed tholr grounds up In
flue shape and a crowd ot f-00 people greeted
them in their game yesterday. Score :

Nonpareils. * 7
Clippers. ((-

3Mr. . .Jnukion'A Movements.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 28. Peter Jackson ,

champion of Australia , leaves for New York
todav accompanied by "Parson" Davies.
110 will sail for the Wcs ) Indies on Thurs ¬

day and after n short vis.it lie will take his
departure for Englatid.rcturnlng, to America
about August " 7-

.Korilcn

.

(iuti-K Won.
Yesterday the Gordon- Gates went after

the Shamrocks , nndd got 'em to the tune of
111 to 0. RIchlu and O'Connor did the hard
work for the winners and Toby and Miller
for the losers. Rlohlu struck out thirteen
Shamrocks und Toby seyen ,of, the Garden
Gates. _

I'Tenoli' Derby Yrntorilny.-
PAIIH

.
, May US. Fourteen horses ran In

the prlx du Jockey club , or French derby , nt-
Clmntllly today. Ragotsky came In first ,

Fousl Yaina second , Collet third. The prlx
du Jockey club for U-yoara-oltls Is run
over a mile and a half course for u purse of
JM.010-

.TO

.

DISPLAY STATE' RESOURCES.
Commt rolnl Club Will Ilnvo u SlatutloulC-

iiiivnx lit thi ) World'H
The Commercial club' has completed ar-

rangements
¬

for a .statistical' display of Ne-
braska's

¬

Industrial aud x> mmerclul resources
at the World's fair. IT >

The following will -bOV placed on a huge
canvas , In letters largbrnnd' bold , to adorn
the Nebraska state building !

HTATIS UK KlllllUttKA.
Population In 18SOJKjIn< ( ; 18UU , i avj0-

10.
, -

. n. o-jo )

Agricultural Prod wits' ln'1 180J Corn , 157 , .
US.OOO bushels , valuLHlinit-HKKJllrJ( : wheat
15,070,000 bushels , valwofl tit #8,7 477.1 ; oUts ,
fM.lMI.OOO bushels , valnwlatt f.lUlU.S! ( ) ; mis-
cellaneous

¬

products vaM'd'ut'f' VJOO.OOO.
Beet suftiir manufactured in Nebraska In

180.3 aggregate ; ! ri.St-

CITV
.

OFcftSUUA ,

Population In lHSOaiW,618! } . in 18UO , 140-,
S ; fn 1803 , 175000. r.aHoJobbing trade of Oiuaiinjn 1B9J was $30 , .

000,000 ; product of faetoYios , UO,000OOOj
packing house ircKluow )*** , | ,5110,030 , vu-
luodutl7.

-
. ))40,000 ; cattle , .W.OJO , valued at

SlB.-iW.eoai sheep , 103,000, , . valued ut
030000.

Miles of railway traversing territory
tributary to Omaha , !Uooo.

Bank clearances qf Omaha in 1884 , JCi-
iiu

, -
IBOi , WiaiO,7i3.87.I-

'KltHOXAl.

: .

.

Health Commissioner } Seiners 'and Mrs.
Somers returned lust night'frooru pleasant
trin to Denver antl Halt Laku City. Dr.
Somqra says no had almost as gopd a lime as
if that health convention had mot at the
Mormon capital and ho hail taken part in it-

.At
.

the Mercer : Davis H. Miller , Philadel-
phia

¬

: B. W. (janoung , Lincoln ; T. F. CorbettB-
ifU- wife , Spokane. Wish. ; J. McDonouBh ,
San Francisco ; F. M. Farlong , A. J , Watts ,

. . . . Tlnn"I (Jir. .. , ! ,. _

JS.9J

F

Statements of the Eloquent Young Jesuit
Oriticisod by a Methodist Minister.

DOCTRINES OF JESUITISM UNAMERICA-

NI'aslor of the Itnimcnm I'nrk Church Mold )
Tlint rrtcitii nro 1'rejmliced nnd That

Amnrlrnn tnmltutluiM nro Knilnn *

cored liy Their Influence.-

Hoy.

.

. W. P. Murray sixjkc on "Christ and
Republicanism" at HunscomPark Methodist
church last evening. There was a large and
attentive crowd present. The speaker paid
tls respects to Father Sherman. Ho also
lenounced Jesuitism In particular and
Catholicism in general. The reverend
gentleman expressed himself , In part ,
us follows : .

"As previously announced , the subject of-
ny discourse this nvoiilmr will bo 'Christ-
ind Republicanism,1 especially considering
ho subjects called Kouiunlsm and Jesuitism

{ tholr relations to public interests. I nm aj
JInn bellovor In the 'scriptural ad-
'Ice

-
Jo , 'Bo not entangled In the yoke

bondage. ' especially applicable
to the grout American pcoolo. I do not
tlyhlnk it necessary to attempt to convince
tlpou that the fact that I am u Methodist
iroacher would Interfere with my being a-

latrlotp , In the least. The hotter Methodist ,
jr Baptist , or Presbyterian , or whatever a-

nan's religion may be , the better patriot
tldhat man should bo. The rule of his con-
lucl

-
is thu teaching of Jesus , which is the

"emulation of republican institutions Thcro-
s no conflict between Christ and republican
nstltutions. No Christian man should fool
t necessaryto stand before an audience of
Vmoriean people and endeavor to convince
hem that his church is not out of sympathy
vlth American institutions.

Hofar * to I'll tiler .Shcrnmn.
"During the past week , however , In the

city of Omaha , a man made such an attempt.
1 have all duo respect for any man's religion
If ho sincerely adheres to n religious belief
iiccordlng to the dictates of his own con ¬

science. I respect the Roman Catholic so
long as he docs not bow to the dictations of-
a political machine. 1 have friends who are
Catholics , who I bcliovo are patriotic at-
'loart and are not nil in sympathy with Jcsut-
ism.

-
. They will not allow themselves to bo-

ised as Instruments against American insti-
tutions.

¬

. I am nut an alarmist , but I feel
ompcllcd as an American citizen to face the
toman Catholic machine which is arrayed

against American institutions ,

"The speech of Father Sherman was un-
amcrican.

-
. I do not think It was American

o profess that his chief characteristic to dis-
tinction

¬

was that he was thu son of his
'ather. I admire General Sherman's ability

and bravery. His name will always bo en-
deared

¬

to American fame , but Father Sher-
man's

¬

frequent reference to the fact. 'I am
the son , ' was very unamerican , Again ,
Father Sherman referred to the common
people with somewhat of u sneer. That was
lot American. Thank God , I am one of the
'omiiiou people , and I speak tonight to an-
nligntcned audience composed of the great

(Ymerlcnn common people-

.Uimiuorlciui
.

In I.niiiinje.-
"Father

.

Sherman's speech was also un ¬

american in its display of coarse language
und hurling such cpit'icts as 'traitor , ' 'cow-
iird,1

-
liar , ' and the like. Abuse is not argu-

ment.
¬

. Father Sherman came as the repre-
sentative

¬

of the Hoinan Catholic church to
convince people with argument. The chief
characteristic of his remarks wns abuse of
secret societies formed for political
purposes. Now , Father Sherman's de-
nunciation

¬

of sncret organizations formed
with a political view must nave proved a-

twoedged sword that cut both ways. Ho is-
n member of the most notorious secret soci-
ety

¬

the world has ever seen , and one that
bus exorcised considerable nctivity in shap ¬

ing political destinies. The Jesuits wore
founded one year before Columbus discov-
ered

¬

America , und have since exer-
cised

¬

n baneful Influence ou civiliza-
tion

¬

in both Europe and America.
The doctrine of this society upholds the
temporal power of the pope. It believes that
the end justifies the means. In 1772 , when
banished from Europe , they had $200,000,000-
in property , in direct inconsistency with one
of their many professed vows. You have
the right to become a midnight assassin in
order to advance the society to which you
belong , according to the order's theory as
told by history. Look at the assassination
of William the Silent , the gunpowder plot in
England , the tragic night of St. Bartholomew
in France , and other instances-

.I'ower
.

of the 1opo.
The Jesuits have boon expelled from Portu-

gal
¬

, Spain , Russia and every European
country , except Belgium , at various times.
Banished from Europe , they are now on
American soil , llvintr in hope that the pope
will subjugate America , whcro they might
have a Hne opportunity for work , when once
they get a linn hold. Yet Father Sherman
says that the pope's power is exclusively
spiritual. How strange a contrast , indeed ,
Is this remark compared to the manifesto in
December , 1804 , when the temporal power of
the nope was assorted with unmistakable
emphasis , especially on the subject of the
government establishing n national church
separate from the pope , and the right to con-
duct

¬

public schools. Docs this accord with
American sentiment ?

"Tho pope's power is much greater than
Father Sherman would have the people be-
lieve.

¬

. The facts are utterly incompatible
with Father Sherman's assertion that it is
simply a spiritual power. I>ook at the
records in 1835 In Spain and 1802 in Austria.
Even within recent years recall thu pope's
interference in Ireland's affairs. Father
McGlynn was once excommunicated because
ho dared to express free speech anil advo-
cated

¬

his belief in certain political princi-
ples

¬

, as any free American citizen would do ,

In Hrii7.il recently J. H. Nelson , a Metho
dist preacher , was imprisoned for preaching
his belief In a Itoman Catholic country. In
Austria a Methodist chapel were closed
because its doctrines of religion was not fuv-
ubly

-
regarded by Roman Catholics.

What Outh'illn hiipremioy Mlcht Moan-
."And

.

yet Father Sherman stands before
an Omaha audience and advocates religious
liberty. How consistent this is , indeed , In
view of the fact that Catholics have denied
other people the right of private Judgment I

It is the apex of absurdity. If the Roman
Catholics had had the power in this country
the condition nf Catholic supremacy would
doubtless be the same here as it is in South
America and other countries where their
church is supreme. Americans would l >o
prostrated in the dust before the pope , like
Hildebrand , plteously calling out : 'Holy
father, spuro us I spare us ! '

Father Sherman talks , too , of education ,

Ho JMUS as a schoolmaster , or at leant ono
deeply Interested in eduentioiiaradvantages.
How about education in Italy In 1804 when
the Roman Catholics controlled the schools ?

Out of a population of 21,000,000 at that
time , 17fiOOUOO could not rc-nl or write. I
could cite numerous other similar in.itunce.s
that do not speuK well for such school teach ¬

ers.
The public school syntom of Amer ¬

ica must stand or our government
will fall. The authors of the
constitution uy that education
is the only foundation for f random' and
happiness , General Grant encouraged our
free schools , Giirllold , in his letter of ac-
ceptance

¬

, said there should Ixi no sectarian
school and that the church und state should
bo absolutely separate. Grant ami Garllcld
wore not 'sons of soldiers , ' but they were
soldiers themselves.-

l'rlu
.

U Ara I'rfjmllccil.-
"Catholic

.

priests are prejudiced against
our public school svutem and they prejudice
ythors , Father McGlynn's opinion on pa-
rochial

¬

schools is that they arc a more pre-
text

¬

und a sham , presided over frequently
by teachers of glaring incompetence. The
Catholic aversion to the school use of a his-
tory

-
(hat |s not particularly Catholic in its

contents is well known. They prefer a his-
tory

-

where the names of Washington and
Lincoln nro comparatively secondary to those
of Catholic celebrities. In Now York state ,
through political inlluenco , large sums of
money are annually obtained for sectarian
punwsos. A New Yorker once told mo that

urcliblshop is really mayor of Now York
city the power behind the ofllclul chair. Ho-
is doubtless correct. Events in that state ,
especially the manner In which Catholic in-

fluence
¬

has bled the state treasury for sec-
tarian

¬

purpojcs , indicates the truth of hU
assertion-

."Father
.

Sherman threatens the formation

of a sovereign political power composed of
10000.000 Catholics Thny will never stand-
by themselves , There Is nu unholy alliance
in this country today Itotween rum and
Romanism If such n threat l fulfilled ,
there would bo n rally of true Americans to
protect American institutions that would be-
n solid phalanx of the peopUv tt would
create national interest , it would bo .1
moral question that would stir the hearts of
Americans to their very depths , True
Americanism nud the maintenance of Amor-
lean institutions would Issue from the strug-
gle

¬

victorious.
Two I'llcrlmncr * Contrnitoil ,

"Father Shcrnmn says that his present
pilgrimage is to sound the alarum against
secret floatation , such as the Junior Order of
American Mechanics and other orders of
that character. What a contrast between
his pilgrimage nnd the trip of the liberty
boll from Philadelphia to Chicago. Upon
that grand old Revolutionary souvenir is in-

scribed
¬

, 'Proclaim liberty throughout the
land to nil the inhabitants thereof.1 People
kissed the boll ; men , women nnd children
bowed to it with reverence t hey almost
worshiped it. There Is silent eloquence in
that emblem of Americanism , there is a-

moral in the reminiscences aroused by the
sight of that glorious relic of American In ¬

dependence-
."The

.

contrast between the trip of that
grand old bell nnd Father Sherman's pll *

grlmago is n striking one. Olio stnmls for
liberty and "American Independence. The
other Is the representative of nn organiza-
tion

¬

that would entangle this nation In bond-
age

¬

, If it could. "

KVLALi.i'n av.vw.ir.-

U

.

Wns Hpont lii a Quiet Manner Sllll Suf-
fering

¬

from I'lillRiio.
NEW Yoiiv , May 23. Her royal highness

Princess Eulalla arose this morning re-

freshed
¬

after her day of absolute quiet , but
still looking rather pale. Her old guard ,

who was to escort her , was on hand early
nnd drew up In line in the Fifty-ninth street
front of the hotel. Promptly at 10:45: the
1princess loft her apartments and started on-

licr1 way to the cathedral. She camn from
the hotel on the nrm of Commander Davis
and entered the carriage , followed by City
Chamberlain Joseph J. O'Donohuo and
Prlnco Antolne. In the second carriage
were Marchioness Arlo Hermosa , the duke
of Tamamcs , Don Pedro Jovar and Com-
mander

¬

Vegas of the Spanish war ship In-
fanta

¬

Isabella. The avenue on the way to
the cathedral was lined with people anxious
to get n look at the princess. At the church
the crowd was very great , but orderly.

The princess ascended the stops upon the
arm of Chamberlain O'Donohuo , nud at the
entrance they were mot by Vicar General
Moouey nud Father Lavelle , preceded by a-

torchbearer and an acolyte. The royal party
was escorted to the front of the nhurcli and
the princess and her royal consort given
chairs immediately In front of the lirst row
of powa. There was no special deviation
from the regular mass and the music had
not been prepared particularly for the occa-
sion.

¬

.

After the service the royal party was es-
corted

¬

back to the hotel by the old guard.
Shortly thereafter breakfast was served in
the private dining room , Major Sloan nnd
Chamberlain O'Donohuo being among the
guests.-

At
.

fi o'clock her royal highness Infanta-
Eulalla , Don PoJro Jovar and Commander
Davis took a spin through Central park and
returned at 8 o'clock , when dinner w.is-
served. .

The reception tendered to Princess
Eulalia by the Catholic club tonight was a
tremendous success. The apartments of the
club were packed with n distinguished body
of guests.

Promptly at 0:15 the royal party arrived ,

the princess boimr received at the doorway
by President Fames of the club , who led
her to the foot of the stairway , where the
princess found Archbishop Corrigan await-
ing

¬

her. In company with President Fames ,

the princess ascended to the parlor Hoer , the
prince and archbishop following. The re-
ception

¬

took place in the ballroom.
The infanta was escorted to dais upon

which she sat with Archbishop Corrigan on
her left nnd the prince on her right. The
patronesses Were presented by President
Fames and the remaining guests.

The club house was beautifully decorated
with American and Spanish Hags , thu papal
banners uni flowers. The royal party ro-
inaiocd

-
until lOiUOnnd then returned to the

Savoy.

Faroe at the
A sscond seeing of "Tho Nabobs" empha-

sizes the impression that no cleverer musical
fai co can bo seen today. It has been Im-

proved
¬

on its tour of the further west , and
now , for good singing , capital dancing and
laughter-forcing fooling it can't bo beat in its
class.

Comedian Honshaw , who heads the unusu-
ally clover company presenting "The Na-
bobs

¬

" is fully entitled to runic with the
higher class of burlesque comedians. Ho
sings several songs that are far above the
level of those usually heard in farce com-
edies

¬

, such us "The Man Who Played the
Drum" and "Molllo and land the Baby , " and
ho sings them perfectly , while his acting
has much of the best of light comedy air
About it. Mr. Georco E. Mack has a good low
comedy part mid fills tt well- , and the other
members of the company are excellent in
their several characterizations.

The ladles of the company are both good
looking and talented. Miss Carrie Ezlcr
plays a soubrctto part with an abandon tlm-
is admirable , and the audiences yesterday
went wild over her singing , dancing and
character work. The vocal abilities of the
wl"lo company are particularly noticeable ,

For mirth and musle "Thu Nabobs" IH emi-
nent

¬

and big houses should bo the rule at
the Fariiam this week.

Killed IIIn Wll nnil Illnwelf.R-

OANOKI
.

: , Ind. , May iiS. hast night , this
town was aroused by an alarm of lire. The
blaze was in a small frame house , occupied
by Christian Habagcr and wife , aged 75 and
70 , respectively. When entrance was forced ,

the wife was found dead on a bed , with her
throat cut. The body was removed. When
the fire had burned itself out. Ilabagcr's
body was found lu the ashes , He was sub-
ject

¬

to attacks of insanity and It is believed
that while suffering from one of them , ho
murdered his wile and killed himself. He is
known to have been a miser and it is be-
lieved a largo sum of money was consumed
In the lire.

IMailn mi Ainlpriiment ,

CHICAGO , III. , May !28. Weaver , ( jot7Co. ,

ono of the largest coal flrmi in Chicago , have
made an assignment to D , V. Purrinton of
Chicago , B. F. Weaver , senior member of
the firm , said today that the cause of the
failure was bad collections nnd tight money.
The liabilities , consisting principally of In-

debtedness
¬

for coal throughout Ohio , Indiana
and Illinois , will reach !00,000 , It Is said , but
members of the firm state that thu assets
will greatly exceed the same.-

FOSTOUIA
.

, O. , May ft . N. Ports&.Co. ,

Mra , U'WIaiH-
Of Krecport, 111. , bugau to fall rspldly , lost all
appetite and got into a serious condition from

nwonionoia fiho coula "ot cat Tige! *

tables or meat , and oven
toast dlitresiu'l her. Hnrl to glvo up house-
woik

-
, .In a week alter lukl-

uitHood's SarsaparilSafil-
n felt a little better. Could keep more food
on her stomach ami crew stronger Bho took
3 bottles , luu a good appetite , gained 22 Ibs. ,
does her work easily , lj now In perfect lifalth.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLS ' tli bait
illi. Tl* 7 Miltt dilution mt cuif IxniUckl ,

tf. Port * nnd O Foster , the predecessors
the Fostorla llrass nnd Iron Works romp.inassigned to J. 1) , MoDonell at 10 o'clock h : II-
night. . Mnbilltios , fcW.OOOj assets , consldc.ably more , I

OAK f >77ro.vftff : . tit it IK.-

i1unip

.

§ Into HIP IllTor nt Topukft nnd-
I'luhul ( Mil-

.TOPKKA
.

, Knn , , May ' S.A cousin of tl_
Dal ton gang , that was wiped out nt Coffo-
'vltle Inst year In an attempt to rob a ban
came to Topeka yesterday nnd this mornlt '
made a desperate lonp from the bridge spai-
nlng the Kansas river , thirty foot Into tlwater , D.Utoit came Into town last nigh :nnd went to the |n> llco station and nsked f.protection against a mob whluli 1

said was following him with intent to mu
dor. Ho acted like a crazy man ar-
ho was given shelter until this morning. ?p
,1 o'clock ho walked to the river. Wlion I
Imd reached the main current of the strcaihe climbed over the guard rails and. with
wild scream , leaped into the currentParties crossing the bridge gave the alar *and a boatman started out to intercept hliiWhen D.iltou struck the water ho wo *under and was washed down the strea *

fully forty foot before he came up. Ho witalmost exhausted , Irat with great presence rtmind ho caught hold ot n Moating log an.
kept his hi'ad above water until the boa
in nn overtook him , Ho was again taken
the police station , where he was given n d
suit of clothes and turned loose. Ho said 1

wanted to die , us his life for six years hn4
been a miserable one. Ho bad no homo ailreally wished that ho had gone with h
cousins nt Coffeyvillo. Ho admitted that !

was a cousin of the famous gaiifrof bonk ro '

bors. and that since they were killed at Co
foyvlllo ho has been wandering aimless"
over the country , He was with the "
two days prior to tholr raid on CotToyvll !

but was laid up sick at their rendezvous f
the Cherokee nation. When these fnew
wore reported to the ofllclals a posse ww
started after him , but ho hud escaped an,*
no attempt will ho made to arrest him.-,- !

Jt.H Tt3T# UAI'TUItK DKXt'KU. i-

l.ociil Divine * Olvo Dp Tlinlr 1'iilpttR to U-
iVlsltlnc MlnlHtcm-

.Dnsvitii
.

, Colo. , May !J3. Ono hundred an-
twentyseven pulpits wore turned over todu.
by loca'l divines to Baptist clergymen , and a-|
each and every house there was a large at-
tendance. . ' ;

In tlm afternoon , the Broadway Baptls'V'

church , a magnificent house of worship , was)
formally dedicated. Thousands of poopl
and many of the visitors were unable to gutt-
admittance. . . r

This evening the annual sermon ot tli.fi-
Vmcrican

,
Baptist Home Mission society it

which will bo formally called together tc '
morrow morning , and which will be the las *

of the annlvontaatos. was preached by Row ?

Dr. W. W. Boyil of Now Jersey.-
Mr.

.
. Henry R. Glover , an old and succcssfu '{

Boston business man and a delegate to tho'
Baptist anniversaries , died late this ovcmiur-
In his rooms In the Palace hotel of eryal-
pelas. . __

Fred Hallcr , a pressman employed at tin' , .

Western Printing company , luul n HUgoi'
taken off in a press Saturday. , s

The outgoing Rock Island passenger trail'
was stoned near the Burlington Iron workf"
Friday evening. A window of dining ca
No. 711! was shattered and the Inmates barcl.f i

escaped Injury. This is the second occur ? ;

renco of the kind within a brief period. V-

C. . H. Mack , with Swift & Co. of Sotlt ) '

Omaha , desires a naturally impressionable'
public to know that ho Is not the "Charley *

Mack , " reported as "being up in the pollcu
court for thumping a small boy." Ho alsc j

expresses his desire that "the impression
shall not go out that" ho Is ' well Known in '
Omaha and South Omaha. " The public' la i

advised accordingly. ',

Ayer's' Pills
Are better knownanil more general ,

ly used tlian any other cathartic.-
Sugardented

.

, purely vegetable , and
free from mercury or any other inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic

¬

in theiraction , the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , and bow-

els.Ayer's

.

Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians nnd druggists , as the
most prompt nnd effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costiveneas ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side, and sick headache ; also ,
to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to tlio South. For
travelers , whether by land or seaf ,

Ayer's Pills
arc the best , and should never bo ,

*
;

omitted in the outfit. To preserve Jj

their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates
-

, they are put up in bottles as , !

well as boxes. ',$

" 1 have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and nlwaya jj

found them to he a mild and excel-
lent

-

purgative , having n good effect ii-

on the liver. It is the best pill used. " ,

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ky. v

Prepared by Ir..I.O.Ayerft Co. , Lowell , Mu .
Hold by Drugglm Kmywbere. .

Every Dose Effective jj-

AM U g B M RN T S-

.BO

.

YD'S NEW THEATER :
Ono week only ,

SNCING MONDAY , MAY 2tt''

The world' * Brent-
HtMumiiurfs

-
(.Ft I'll n in u U or ,- TASSISTII IIV

MISS MARINA FLINT
In her wonderful touts of Uatulepny ,

I'rlcenSo. . , 35cftOo. . , 75e.

FARNAMST.THEATERPOPM.
IB. 25 , 30 , BO. 70.

t UIPUTQ llEOINNINa
o niuniu MATiNEi ;

SpeoUl Matlrieo Decoration Day. Tueilay.-
Kclurn

.
h'iiKaK0m iitof tbo l < uugh Maker * ,

Nabobs
MutlueeVo4neaday. . Any Boat ' Cent ) .

Opou Dally ICiceptHunduy.

MAT 22 TO JUNE 3I-

'ruin JO u , in. to lOiliOp. m.
Admission , 36o.-

Of.


